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l.· �roduction:
Th· potential� of indigenous systems have been neglected _in most ..
Third Worl� cc:ntries. Instead they have been replaced by Weste�n
methods often ,_:,_appropriate to local conditions and needs - physical,
economic, soci .. , cultural and aesthetic. The visible material
succes ... .�{ the t/estern in·:!..ustrialised world ha$ made rt the obvious
model f �· ·: Third World countries.
Tod�y th 7e is a growing awareness that such literal transference
of methoas rarely works. Nor is it adequate to start with basically
Western objectives and methods and then modify them to local condi:._
t:i. o:-1B,, The Third World has very different social, cultural and ec
onomic ·oases (and in most cases, different physical environments as
He 11.. ,) ,,
_r-;;.;pccially with ·the g:i..'"' m,ring global concern for energy and resource
rlepletion, indigenous systems have much to teach us. Many of them
�emRin relevant to local needs, being based on low and local use of
nn0re;y and resources, and working in harmony with the no.tural envir
ornn�nt ..
lr/lt.-·n plan-:· _!1� or designing -�n a country where one finds a severe
c:� i'\�\tG <. · , .' :; consi.der the effect of that environrn 1� on the ways
, ,rays of building of the inhabi. tants. FcJL' hundreds of
oI .1.i vin·�
:yen:i.�s tr: · in.aabitants of an ,r particular area have been building ""::
;1 collec·r-ive lmowledge a:nd
,ray of dealing with their local c·ondi ·.
Th:i.s knm·rled�e arid experience is there for anyone to share and l<.ar.n
from, standing in the lo6al architecture and living patterns of eAch
particular region. The problem presented is how to extract the
princip:1ls of design inherent in the vernacular building and apply
i;hem to modem-design and the projects of rural and urbo.n develcp
ment.
.L
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The spacing between buildings within the settlement affects wind
flow within the settleme:tt and the sho.ding of streets, just as does
the organisation of the spaces within the house. Open spaces can
be cr(:janised in such a .�·;A..y as to induce air ·movemen-· when there is
no � ind.. I''latP.rials used in the construction of bu: jings affect
t:hf'ir internal th�rmal environment. Particular feac:i.res wi.r,hin
h11 i 1 d in,-s such ns Hind C;{tchers (badgir) and cleverly desi ,ned open
i.11rs, RS well as orientation on a site, all affect the micro-climates
wi�hin and around buildin�s.
1

�hen comparing im�orted building materials with those used locally
one is likely to find that in terms of heat transfer and thermRl
coIBfort the local materials are superior (see fig. ), �nd when or.
compares the material costs, the local materials will likely prov�
the most economic. In any contemporary desi�n if the structural per
formance of a local material meets the standnrds required in the de
sign and is superior climatically there is 110 question bµt that it
sh�uld be employed.
Note: The Development Horkshop is a r.r,roup of c.irchitects from a number
of countries working collectively on research and developmP.nt
of indig,:?nous build.io.g and planning methods in Tbird World
Count.i:-ies o
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Fig. 1
Based on experiments
carried out by the authors,
at the Building Research
Centre in Cairo. May 1973

'I . Mud brick maintains favour1 >. ab le interior temneratures
all day, while te�peratures
within concrete rooms are
�ither too hot or cold.

IU .__._--+-+-+---+--+--..._..-+-_.._.._
6 e 10 1 u. 16 is '/lJ n '/1-. 1 ,
Mud brick room.

Interior uir temperetur11 - - -

Prufeb concrete room.
lntf!rior air ternper111ur11 - - -

By a thorough analysis of the beh8vior of certain traditionally used
building materials and.wp;ys of building, we hope to find ways of im
proving on their use and of course develop ways of improving services
and standards in new buildings using these materials, thus evolving
�-modern Rrchitecture truly in harmony with the climate,· the local
environment, t·he · changing ways of life embodied in improved standards
of living.
'.hnd Catchers:
·Tho wind catcher or wind tower as an element in the traditional house
form can be found in settlements ranging from the Sind region in Pak-:
istan, through Iran and Arabia to Egypt and North Africa. Its de .:.
r�:Lgn f orrn varies from region to region according to climatic condi -:
tions. In general, their use proves advantageous in hot regions
where air movement can provide some degree of cooling, just as air
p�ssing over the skin's surface helps the.body to lo3e heat through
evaporation.
As shown graphically, the wind catcher, in having its inta.k� as high
c1bove ground.as possible, obtains air which is cooler and cleaner.
'l'b.is is even more important in dense urban areas where breez·es are
inhibited at ground level and the air is hot and dusty. The wind
tower must be high enough above the roofs to catch an unobstructed
hi.��h level air stream. It is usuo.lly or;iented so as to catch fav
ourable breezes. For e�ample, the Egyptian wind catcher (Malkaf)
h!l.s a scoop-like form and those studied in the old quarter of Cairo
11sually faced north to intercept the breeze off the Nile from the
flnditerrane�ri. The catch is one-directional, since winds blowing
from other directions are from the dest-)rt and are hot and dusty.
It became apparent in Cairo after making tests on the.wind tower
throughout a daily cycle, that its function is not dependent purely
on the wind.' s ability to force its way into the house. In fact, ·
during the heat of the day, a breeze will tend not to enter the
house, even if the catcher is open, because the air inside the house
is already cooler than outside, the temperature inside being kept
down by the massive loadbearinr-; walls which retain much of the pre
vious night's coolness. The cooler interior ilir is dense �nd 11.-:i,. a
higher pressure than the hot, lighter, exterior nir. The walls keep
the inside temperature constant at about the daily averaf�e; so th::t.t
in the afternoon or evening, when the outside nir does fall below
that average, the exterior air' n temperature ;ind pressure relative
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to that of the interior has reversed and air flows freely into the
hm1se. Thus the wi�1 catcher only functions when it is needed, and
only cncourar:;es coo :-- air into the house. The whole house functions
to control tne micr--climate within, nnd responds to the climate in
different ways at va�ious times throughout the day.
'I'he desi .: of the win:.. catcher itself is not th<:' only considc ition.
'.l'hP. air outlet is ,jur- BS import,-1nt. \·/hile 1,-1ind blowing from
sin�le direction exer�s a positive �ressure on the front face of the
building, it al�o creates a suction on roof and leeward wall. If
Pxh:,ust openings are located in these areas, air will be sudred" o:c
,lr�wn through the buildinG. The . ction of the CAiro house illust
r"i t�s how .:i re.ised 8ectic n of the .1.·oof is employed as an air exhaust o
It:, roof is of lig:ht con·struction and heats up rapidly; thus heating
t: n ,� air underner-,.tb it. This warm air ri.ses and escapes, leaving a
low pressure area behind, which induce more air movement upward and
outward.
1

Thus one example in Old Cairo teaches us that the wind catcher design
dP:)ended upon not only a consideration .for the _prcvniling \-.ind, but
:1 .l so uron the micro-climate \·Ji thin thi.: building, inf J.uenced by the
heat capacity of the building materials, ns well as a concern for
�h� effective escupe of the exhaust air.
In Iraq, an ingenious solution to the problem of variab�e wind dir

'?-ction is the incorporation of a sail or f;i.n-lilce projection into a
yJi vo !:;-mounted scoop, . to kPep it facing the wind at. all times.
/\ uimplcr and rrore comrnqn solution to shiftinp; winds is the rnuJ.ti
�i.1·e�tional wind cntcher (badtir) found in the Arnb Gulf region and
I .t"")ll. In urban areas, ther;e towers are elaborately sculpted and
cl!-�corated. A horizont;al section through one of them would show an
X configuration. Winds from any direciion are thus admitted into
1:he house. rI'his kind of tower is found usually on the coast where
J.n.nd-s;.:a breezes are in effect. Durine; the day the ·(;ind catcher
:,d 1:i. ts cool air off the sea, while at night breezes blow off the
J:1.n<i. In cooler se::i�:;ons, v:hen air movoment is not neeJ.ed, traps are
shut and the wind catchers' openinr.;s covered.
11

In rural areas·, on the Batina Coast of Oman, cloth sails like wind
catchers ?-re used _\·1hich have a similar X configuration to those of
th� Ar�b Gulf. These in some ways are more directly responsive to
the climnte as they are demountable and can be taken down and stored
in the winter.
,,

Fig. 2
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(a) Uni-directional ·wind catcher. Ka l"lohib al Din, 01d Cairo.
(b ) Multi-directional \-,ind catcher. Cou:ctyGrd to,·a1 house J. Dubai ..
( e ) Cloth multi-directional wind catcher. Datina Conot, �an.

.�0ruP wind catchers are able to cool the air before it enters the
1,uildine;.. Air is often drawn through a cool bas.ement chamber, or
�cross a bed of planting, before entering the living quarters. Ev
::iporati ve cooling can be incorporated into the wind catcher in the
.form of porous water-filled jars, or mats of 1-;et grasses. Hassan
.B':l.thy, in the design of a wind catcher for a school in his Gourna
Villa�e, used beds of wet charcoal for the air to pass ozer before
entering rooms, and claims to have measured a drop of 10 C in air
temperature.
With the costs of mechanical air conditioning remaining.prohibitively
high, the use of the wind cR.tcher could prove advantageous todr-.;r in
many regions.
Openings:
In general the functions of a window are firstly to permit light to
nenetrate the interior of a building in such quantity and distribu
tion that a satisfactory inte-rior illumination result�, and second·_:_
ly to provide a view of the exterior. However, in the ca�e of hot
C<'l11ntries in general, ventilation and the control of glare thei.t re-·
sul t!.:1 from the brir.:htness of the exterior light, toi;ethe::.- with the
provision of privacy, ar·e, .. all equally important considerntions in
d er:-;ie;ning the window opening. The European framed glass \findO\v does
not satisfy all these
fu1ietions even .after
-: ....
shading devices and
. . ·. .
j
hot air e.sc-aping
Rrtbacks are added.
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�.;11mrn,'lry:
l1HJ.iri;erwus methods of building of fer us appropriate, low cost and low
Mud-brick, one of the
"'IlP.r1 -�y solutions to enviromncntal problems.
Countries, has pos��
Developinr�
in
uned
mo:;t corninon building 1110.terials
�
r
can in rn:1n:y CD :-r :;
cntch·i tj ve inherent tberma] proper ti es. \hnd
tioninp;. Jcrpr·nr,
c�•ndi
Pl imj nate the need for costly 1,!r·ch:-rn:i.cal air
are C"n vir.
building
�.nd rnul ti-level wn.11 01·,enings found in indj r;enc,us
�ho.
window.
nn.menta.lly and socially ��uperior to the Europe.in glas_s
builcling
a
d� vcloprnent of indigenmrn methods could form the bas:i.s of
Jn d ustry truly responsive to locnl social and economic a.s well 1'S
environmental needs.

